The title compound presents the first example of a stericaily ruffled porphyrin bearing only meso substituents; the degree of ruffling is severe, with C,-displacements of up to 1 A.
Recent synthetic and structural studies on porphyrins have concentrated on investigations of porphyrin nonplanarity induced by peripheral steric strain.1 Examples of conformationally designed porphyrins, specifically synthesized to yield porphyrins with nonplanar macrocyclic conformations and whose structures have been determined by X-ray crystallography are octaethyltetraphenylporphyrin (H20ETPP),2 dodecaphenylporphyrin,3 octahalogenotetrarylporphyrins,4 o~taethyltetranitroporphyrin~ and tetracycloalkenyltetraphenylporphyrins.2",6 All these compounds exhibit striking nonplanar macrocyclic conformations and they share the common feature of substitution with alkyl and/or aryl substituents at all meso-and (3-pyrrole positions of the macrocycle. While significant differences in physicochemical properties in comparison to planar porphyrins such as tetraphenyl-or octaethyl-porphyrin were observed for these dodecasubstituted porphyrins, their general chemical behaviour nonetheless was similar to that of 'normal' planar porphyrins. We have recently established that introduction of extremely bulky groups at the meso positions alone leads to porphyrins with considerably altered chemistry, and on the basis of their spectroscopic characteristics inferred a distorted macrocyclic conformation for compounds like 5,10,15,20-tetra(tertbuty1)porphyrin (H2TtBuP).7
While nonplanar porphyrins such as H20ETPP undergo metallation and protonation reactions in a manner similar to that of their planar counterparts, H2TtBuP yielded7 porphodimethene products [related to 5-hydro-15-methoxy-5,10,15,20-tetra(tert-butyl)porphyrin] when treated under standard conditions with zinc(1r) acetate in methanol-chloroform or with methanolic HC104. 'Normal' metal complexes or dications could be prepared only through careful and very brief treatment of the porphyrin (H2TtBuP) with appropriate reagents. We attribute the unexpected reactivity in H2TtBuP (compared with planar porphyrins or even nonplanar porphyrins such as H20ETPP) to the severe steric congestion resulting from the presence of the tert-butyl groups, which is presumably relieved in the anomalous formation of porphodimethenes. Indeed, the difference in reactivity between H2TtBuP and H20ETPP was taken as an indication that the former might even be more distorted (both in solution and in the solid state) than are H20ETPP and its derivatives.
Using mild and brief reaction conditions for the metallation of H2TtBuP, we have prepared a variety of metal complexes and obtained crystals of the pyridine adduct of ZnIITtBuP suitable for a crystallographic structure determination.$ Fig. 1 shows the molecular structure in the crystal and gives some selected structural data. The illustration clearly indicates a nonplanar macrocyclic conformation. Surprisingly, the macrocyclic conformation is ruffled significantly as indicated by the tilt of the pyrrole planes against each other (36") and the alternating up and down displacement of the C, positions. Individual pyrrole rings are tilted on average by 26.3" from the 4N plane. This is in contrast to the nonplanar structures of dodecasubstituted free-base and zinc@) porphyrinsld which so far have been shown to possess mostly saddle distortion. Ruffled conformations have been found e.g. in NiII porphyrins, where the small metal ion induces ruffling owing to Ni-N bond shortening.* A strongly nonplanar ruffled conformation has also been found in the dodecasubstituted NiII complex of 2 : 3,7 : 8,12 : 13,17 : 18-tetracyclopenteny1-5,10,15,20-tetra-npentylporphyrin (H2TC5TPnP) and it was suggested by molecular mechanics calculations that interaction of the methylene hydrogens of the CH2 group bound to the C, position with the (3-pyrrole substituents is responsible for the observed nonThe present structure shows that the presence of a bulky meso substituent alone (and its interaction with the fi-pyrrole hydrogens) can lead to even more distorted macrocycles. (5) A, which is shorter than distances found in other ZnII porphyrins. This is in accord with data found for example for NPOEP with planar versus ruffled macrocycles.8b
In order to address the question whether the nonplanar conformation found in the solid state is retained in solution, we have compared the absorption spectra of three related porphyrins. Prior work has shown that a direct correlation exists between the degree of bathochromically shifted absorption bands and the extent of macrocycle distortion.1b We chose 5,10,15,20-tetra(n-butyl)porphyrin (H2TnBuP) as reference compound for a planar tetraalkylporphyrin. A comparison of this compound with H2TtBuP and 5,10,15,20-tetra(isopropy1)porphyrin (H2TiPrP), the NiII complex7 of which exhibits S4 ruffling of a lesser degree than found in HZTtBuP, is given in Table 1 . Both in the free base and zinc(I1) series only small differences are found between the isopropyl and n-butyl derivatives, indicating a similar conformation, while in the dication series the isopropyl derivative shows somewhat more bathochromically shifted bands. 8 The special case of HZTtBuP is clearly evidenced by the significantly red-shifted absorption 
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In the absence of definite structural data on the free base porphyrins, the possibility remains that both H2TiPrP and H2TnBuP might already be nonplanar. However, the strong red shifts observed for H2TtBuP clearly indicate a much higher degree of conformational distortion in this compound.
